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The invention relates to wrenches and more 
particularlyto a ratchet wrench for use with 
interchangeable wrench sockets. ' 
One of the objects of the invention is to 

5‘ provide a ratchet wrench in which the handle 
is slidably mounted on and revoluble rela-‘ 
tive to the shank of the wrench whereby the 
reciprocation and turning ‘of ‘the handle 
serves to impart a step-by-step rotation to 

W‘the shank and the nut socket secured thereto. 
In those instances Where large nuts are to 

be tightened vup and long-handled socket 
Wrenches are used the ratcheting operation 
is a slow and tedious process and another ob 

' ‘15 j ect of this invention is to provide a quickly 
operable hand-ratchet arrangement associ 
ated with a long-handled wrenchwhereby the 
nut may be quickly turned up ‘to a position 
requiring only a tightening‘up by the long 

The invention I 
eral features hereinafter set forth and more 
particularly de?ned by claims at'the'con-g 
clusion hereof. ‘ v 

25"i In ‘the’ drawings Fig.1 is a side elevation 
view of a ratchet wrench embodying the in-_ 
vention showing it associated witha longs 
handled ratchet‘ wrench whose handle is 
broken away; > V ' 

30H’ Fig. 2 is a vertical sectional view ofthe 
wrench embodying. the invention; 

I Fig. 3 ‘is a detail sectional View taken on 
' the line 3'—3 of Fig.1. h ' 

In the drawings the numeral 4 designates 
355the squared-portion of the shank, 5 a tubular 

portion of the shank and6 a v?ange forming ' 
a stop shoulder ‘7. ‘ V ‘ r 

The tubular portion 5 isslidably and ro 
’ 4 tatably mounted in the bore 8 of ‘a tubular 
4Mhandl‘e 9 having a knurled outer surface 10 

and a spring 11 is interposed between the endvv 
, of the bore 8 and the top of said shank. An 
annular groove 12 is formed in the shank and'i 
cooperates with a 'pin v13 mounted in ‘said 
handle and projecting, in said bore I 8 and 
groove to limit the extent of reciprocatory 
movement of‘the handle and hold the ‘parts 

a in assembled relation with preferably a slight 
‘ H *tension of the spring 11 which therefore acts 
50?‘ to normally-‘move the handle to, its upper po 

further consists in the seve 

. therewith!» rlieseslsjii?gf-ggiessea ‘ tans 

si’tion‘.“ The-‘lower en‘dofthe han‘dleis bev 
ellcd *and provided with a‘ "eeriesof"v notches l4 ' 
which ‘ are "to successively [register 
with‘ arban or othersuitable"projection 15' 
thatiisino'unted ‘in a 'peened ' over ‘ ‘recess ‘16 "in! 
th'e‘yshanki" ' I i ‘ . . ‘. ' 

I/Vitli this’con’stru'ction"a downward move: l , ' 
m’en't of the ‘ handle ‘withjone of- the notches i .‘ 
lllis jali'ne‘d "or ‘brou ‘ ght nae ali'n‘ed 'pusitiun 
with the ‘ball l5je?ects a ‘clutchedengagement? ‘ at’ 

betweenfth‘e'"handle "and, the‘ s‘hanTr‘of' wren'clr‘whiclfinay‘then ‘betiirh'e'dl: ith'tli . 

hai‘idlev a partial revolution-and 7th 11; are; i , 
leai'se‘jiofipressure on lthe’‘,li'andl:e'pe; ‘itsiititd ' 
mo'v‘e outj'of'eng‘agement with saidba'll' A j 
and the'ig-i‘oii ‘slight ‘backward. rotation :of they 
handle‘ it islagain' move‘didowhwardly into’. . 
en’gag‘e'm’en't’wit‘h" eball their turned 
forwardly;these/'opeijations being rep‘ ‘ted to" 
bring(successive: notches ‘‘ into’ 'engageljnent 
with ithte' j'b‘all'i’a'ncl 'ii‘npartéa 'step'i’byl‘ste’p ‘r61 
ta?enaotnejshanki 1 I ' I I‘ a ._ , 

_' The‘ ‘squared lperti‘o ebfltli'e isi?lei 
signed to ‘receiver er‘ehangeable trench _ 
socket'sfsuch‘a‘s‘tlie cketvl?fa‘h’d alsd to take , 75“ 
thhffsliliklé?‘ ' 418" ofdalihlilieif ‘Siiliké?i 
wit-teenager the’ ieagnapdieaeenegative ’ 
type; theif'socket FPorti'oii'U-S b‘ei'iig f'slipp‘e‘ tIji‘e‘sha ‘ he's-before the socl'i‘et"ilj‘is"1 151mm? 
tli‘ei-etoalg l1X3l'i‘ttiiSVél‘si'e'‘ i‘ec'ess "20 iiisiipl‘bd?iitleid, ‘3 863-’ 
in the lower partrof the portions and ba'Lls'IQY-S ' 

mount” projeaeueutaaras . 
lyiltliere'mffo ‘springinginterested ‘be; I 
tween thein an ball’23 is" mountain 

M’ ‘ ' "o'rtio‘ii‘4 

ketss' srtespre’ven tionlallyv engage vthe 's' 

hea’wre'?ch. ; , i .7 ‘i v p w i ‘V; 

‘_ ‘ ‘reach. s'ockét‘l'f'isllofconventional“ fonnihavnigia-squared‘ openings? to receive 95 ’ 

‘the squared“ portion ' 4e of‘ithie shank,’ either‘ j 
show-n: invF1g£f2 'ol‘lwllhl'i used ‘alone the ‘(pore 
ti'oiria mayibe in’oved downruntil- rthelupper' ‘ 
paiiltrofithécsocket 'engages;*the shoulder?; 1' ‘ , 

The socketwrench‘ is alshofwconvenwlcc ‘ 

taping ism riw'ise'f’ofthe‘shank‘pdiy ' I. o, I 



50 

'said portion 18 being, 

'10 

tiona-l' form in which the socket or wrench 
engaging portion 18 has a square hole 28 to 
receive vthe squared portion 4 of the shank, 

as shown in Fig. 3, 
usually formed as a ratchet wheel mounted 
in the casing 29 with its teeth engaged by 
spring-pressed pawls 30 in said casing which 
is at the end of a long'liandle 31, a’ portion of 
which is shown, and by' which a powerful 
leverage is secured ontheshank Alto turn the 
wrench socket .17 ‘ and a the nut engaged Y ' 

‘ thereby. 

15 

r to rapidly turn 

' 20. 

.25 

WVith the wrench 19 applied to the squared 
portion 4, as shown, 

given a partial turn on each reciprocation 
the nut with which the socket 

17. .is engaged down to a tightening position, 
the’ pawlsf30 of the wrench 19 permitting 
this movement. lVhen thus brought to this 
position the ratchet wrench 19 is then oper 
ated in the; usual manner to progressively 
turnthe shank 4 and the socket 17 and only 
a few movements of this wrench 19 are re 
quired to securely tighten the nut. Thus time 
and labor are saved. in manipulating and 

. tightening up nuts whose position is such as to 

30 

45 

necessitate the use of a ratchet wrench. In 
some instances the wrench 19 may not be used 
and under these conditions the rapid ratchet 
ing action of the handle 9Vbrings the nut' 
to the desired position where it may, if neces 
sary,ebe tightened up with a-separate socke 
wrench or with an ordinary wrench. ’ ' 
.I desire it to be understood that this inven-i 

tion is not_:to be limited :to any particular 

in screwing up a nut the 
handle 9 1s successlvely reclprocated and. 

1,772,524 

4. In a wrench, the combination with a 
wrench socket engaging shank, of a tubular 
handle axially slidable in said shank, a s her 
ical projection on said shank, there eing 
notches conforming to said projection in con~ 
tour in the peripheral edge of said tubular 
handle, and spring means for normally dis 
engaging said notches from said projection. 

' In testimony’ whereof, I ai?x my signature. 
7 WILLIAM A.v vS‘EIDEM-ANN. 

form or arrangement of parts except in so far ' ' 
as such limitations are included in the claims. 
1What I claim as iny invention is: a w 

7 "1. In a device of the character described, 
the combination with a wrenchesocket-engag- 7 
ing shank, anaxially ratcheting handle asso 
ciated, ‘with said shank,_ and ‘horizontally 
ratcheting .wrench of the lever type having’ 7 . 
a socket portion detachably secured to said 7 1 ‘ > ' ' 

shank“ . 
_-2. In a socketiwrench, the combination. 

' with a shank adapted for detachable connec 
tion with interchangeable sockets, a tubular 
(‘handle ‘slidably and rotatably mounted for 

' axial associationv withisaid shank, "a ratchet- ' 
ing connectionlbetween said shank and said ;V' 

' tubular handle responsive to relative axial , _ .j ' 1 

movement therebetween, and a lever type 
wrench operatively connected to said shank . 

i for the ‘ purpose set ‘forth. 
.- -3.: In ‘a socket wrench, the combination’ 
with ashank having a polygonal part for de-. 

I ‘tachable connection with interchangeable 
so. wrench sockets, of a lever type socket Wrench 

.ratcheted to said shank normal to the axis 
' thereof, a tubular handle slidably’ and rotat 

as 
ably mounted on said shank, and an axial. 
'ratchetlng-connection ' 

- and’said shank. ' 

between said handle * 
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